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My Delegation does flot consider it necessary to speakon every item and on eve-ry resolution which cornes before thisCominittee. However, the trend*of the discussion on the subjectOf International Economic Co-operation has been such that it isdesirable»for my Delegation to make a statement reflectin g the
Canadian position.

As you know, Canada is a member of the Econornic andSocial Council and tookpart in its 22nd Session. I would liketo begins therefore, by referring those members of the Çomrnlttee,who may be.interested inCanadats attitude, to the statementmade by the mCanadian Delegation On July 18, 1956 and to thestatements which my Delegation made in the Economic Committee..
Nevertheless, theworld economic and polîtical situation haschanged even since last Summer and it is necessary to reassess
Our Position in the light Of present circumstances and the reso-lutions now before this committee.

My Delegation believes that to some extent we havebeen talking at cross.purposes in this Cornrittee.in the last
f ew days in discus.sing international machinery for promotingtrade co-operation. The distinguisae delegate of Poland com-
tfented that there were those who considered that everything is
for thebest.in the best of~ all possible worldsa

Mr. Chairman, my Delegation strongly supports Resolu-tion A/C.2L.301 subitted by Argentina and six other nations.
We believe that resolution is a faithful, realistic and practi-
cal attempt to reflect the curxrant position in respect to inter-
national econornic co-Operation, but we do flot believe that theexCisting organi.zatiozis for the proQmotion of international trade
are Perfect. Indeedt I thin1k it iight be possible to say that
110 international organization can be expected to be perfect.
since it will invariab1y be established on the basis of cýompro-
mÏ. It is for this reason that~ Canada voted in faveur of
ECOSOC Ieselution 6l4(XXII)A. 14embers wiii note that this reso-lution invites the government states of the United Nations to,submit at an early date to the Secretary-General cemments
cOrncerning international machl.nery for trade co-operation.
Our v.ote for thi.s resoiution expressed the willingness of theGovernment of Canada to j.oin with other governmnts in such'a reView of exïsting inlternation1al trade iachinery as thatenvisaged in the ECDSOC Reouion. We hope that useful results
WX'l1. f lowî fom this study.


